
~ RA OD SPE11Y LIES A
f ERYBODYiN HE RESERVATIN

Business Conditions and the Farming Outlook for the
.Coming Summer Are of the Very Best--More Settlers
Are Arriving and Are Helping in the Planting.

Polson, April 20.-(Special.)--As the
writer journeyed across the Flathead
reservation last week, many incidents

tanspired to give to the trip more
than the usual pleasure and varied ex-
oltement.

The weather was delightful and the
fertile fields responsive to the life-
lyving warm spring sunshine show a
bright green color 'where the Turkey
Red wheat has slumbered through the
long winter.

'The open range, but two weeks ago
covered with snow, has turned into
broad pastures carpeted with a" rich
growth of nutritious grass.

What a beautiful sight this wonder-
!ul valley is in springtime. As I gazed
on the rugged Mission range, its ser-
rated peaks enshrouded with glis-
tening white snow in a setting of

clear azure sky, the hazy bluish
chinook effect on the pine-covered
slopes, the dark green base of the
nearer trees resting on the brjghlt

,eagreen verdure of the valley, pro-
duced a picture that was indeed fasci-
nating.
Nothing is of more interest to us

recent comers to this great northwest
than to see real western scenes as per-
trayed in the "movies" today: the
cowboy with hie wide sombrero and
sheepskin chaps, and the Indian, gaily
bedecked with his gaudy-colored dress,
is fast passing into a memory, and a
glimpse of the real old wild west is a
rare treat.

A trip through the reservation still
presents an occasional view of the

aboriginee, housed in his teepee and
bedecked in all his ornamental garb;yet even here in the allotted home of
the few remaining braves disease,

poverty and despair, brought on by
the invasion of the whi'e man, is rap-

idly clearing up the remnants of the
once powerful tribes that roamed these
valleys at will.

The young Indian, educated in the
ways of the white man, associating
with the friendly, sympathetic settler,
is quickly learning the value of his
land allotment as a farm and is dili-

gently applying himself to the culti-
vation of .it in imitation of his neigh-
bor, so that the typical Indian is pass-
ing into history with the buffalo and

antelope.
As I passed through the reserva-

tion, I was somewhat surprised at the
marked activities of the settler in pre-
paring his homestead for the crop of
the coming summer. I had heard
much about the discouragements of
the rancher under the reclamation
project; how he lost out on wheat;
how irrigation was a joke; how want
of transportation was killing his
spirit; how the best lands were al-
lotted to the Indian and were lying
idle; how the settler was moving
away to seek more lucrative fields;.
yet here was activity on every side. I
did not encounter any deserted farms;
on the other hand, everywhere were
signs of new endeavors. Large gang
plows with six and seven horses were
breaking new ground. In several
places the stage had to skirt around
new fences; everyone was getting
ready for a bigger planting than last
season's.

In the towns everybody was busy.
NeW buildings were being erected
sverywhere. At St. Ignatius, the
Beckwith Mercantile company was a
beehive of activity. George Beckwith,
In conversation, stated that "this will
be the best year the reservation has
ever seen. The ranchers are all plant-
ing alfalfa and buying stock; from
now on this will be a dairy country.
Diversified methods will succeed the
one-crop plan, so watch us grow. I
expect to take a trip east soon to
purchase 200 head of young dairy
stock. Our faith in this country is
such that we will finance anyone who
will milk cows."

Among the many new buildings be-•n, erected at St. Ignatius was no-
ticew a 25xB0-foot addition to O'Con-
nell's general store. Barber shop and
baths, by.J. F. Dishman: confectionery
and news stand, by M. W. Miller; a

handsoine two-story cottage, b-y W.
G. Kimball. Buckhouse Bros., butch-
ers, who recently burnt out, will soon
begin the erection of a new and larger
store.

The roads over to Ronan are in much
better condition than they were last
spring. There is still a bad stretch
In the vicinity of Post creek, but the
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county commissioners nave arranges
to grade, fill in, place culverts or
bridges over the washed-out and boggy
places so that the trouble autOists
met with last year at this place will
be eliminated.

At Leon most of the ranchers have
improved their homes, building addi-
tions and erecting new out buildings
of a more substantial nature.

Max Lowenstein, whose home is one
of the finest on the reservation, is the
chief booster on the Big Flat. In con-
versation with the writer he stated:
"The longer I stay here, the better I
will like it. This is the finest valley
on earth. The winter has been de-
lightful. What we want most is a
railroad and telephone connections.
The curse of the Flathead is per-
mitting so much good land as is al-
lotted to the Indians to go to waste."

Mr. Lowenstein has erected eight
buildings on his homestead, all models
in style and comfort, and his place is
an inspiration to the neighbors, for
he has ingeniously overcome all in-
conveniences as to. the water supply
and delay in the irrigation project.

At Ronan the erection of new busi4
ness buildings indicate the optimism
here. The conflagration of last sum-
mer was a severe jolt to this hustling
town, but the country is still around
it, and if one were to judge by the
style of the business buildings erected
or being erected since the fire, noth-
ing can dampen the ardor of its mer-
chants or hold back the progress of
this city.

Stanley Scearce has completed his
"big store." Big is hardly the word
for it-it is stupendous for a town.
three years old; undoubtedly it can
rank as one of the finest stores in
Montana. Built of brick, two stories
high, dimensions 90 by 110 feet, with
seven separate and distinct depart-
ments; interior all finished in ma-
hogany; plate-glass and mirrors, one
is astounded at the store and equip-
ment which the indomitable courage
of this enterprising merchant has
resurrected from ashes in a few short
months.

With spirit of this sort manifested
by all the other merchants, Ronan
cannot help but prosper; (but they
want a railroad. On every side, by
everyone, I was importuned for news
of the railroad. As a professional
optimist I could only encourage them
to persevere, for they have the coun-
try, the fertile fields, glorious climate
and everything conducive to health
and prosperity and eventually the rail-
road must come, for at the present
rate at which the lands of the reser-
vation are being cultivated an empire
in itself is in the making.

Many new building are being erect-
ed at Ronan. George Covalt is build-
ing a store to be used by a druggist
and confectioner. Mr. Ritter has
started the erection of a hotel and
restaurant, which will help fill up the
gap between Scearce's and Sterling's.

The First National bank has moved
into its elegant new quarters opposite
Scearce's store, and the Ronan hotel
is open for business at this end of the
town. Mr. A. 1V. Rearden, formerly
of Missoula, is the proprietor.

The east end of the town, where
Sterling's hotel and store are located,
which was not touched by the fire,
remains the same as last season, but
in Residence addition numerous fine
dwellings are being constructed. On
the whole, Ronan is coming back with
a rush.

On the road to Poison at this time
of the year the ride is delightful.

The roadway is good except in a low
place opposite the Pablo ranch, which
could easily be filled in, and probably
will be shortly, for it extends not more
than 20 rods and is the only bad strip
from Ronan to Poison.

It is hard for one to refrain from
exclamations of joy as they reach the
summit of the hill, back of Polson,
for the view of the city and the broad
lake, dotted with wooded islands and
nestled between towering, snow-
capped mountains, is one of the grand-
est scenes in Montana.

At Polson everybody is up and do-
ing. Transportation at the lake has
opened up and a most prosperous sea-
son is looked for.

Dairying is the chief topic of con-
versation, for a creamery is assured.
The site has been purchased. The
construction of the plant will be begun
at once and another community will

be added to the progression of di-
versified farming.

A census of cows in the district
shows that cream from over 700 is
atailable at present, and many more
will be imported this spring.

Much speculation is rife as to the
probable outcome of the mysterious
visits of several prominent engineers
engaged in measuring and inspecting
the water power at the mouth of the
lake and in the gorge.

It is rumored that one of the rail-
roads will utilize the power going to
waste here. Ten thousand cubic feet
per minute has been recently filed on
at the Kalispell land office, and appli-
cation to transmit power across the
county has been made to the county
commissioners, so that the coming
summer may see much construction
work promoted here along these lines.

Poison, with her concrete walks and
graded streets, makes a good impres-
sion on strangers and more than the
usual number of land buyers have
come in and located' this spring.

With the advent of the cow, the
sow and alfalfa, a new era of pros-
perity dawns on Poison and many of
our older towns would be wise to copy
after her enterprise. Fl. M. L.

THREE PEOPLE DIE
IN BITlER ROOT

NEWS QF THREE DEATHS RE-

CEIVED IN HAMILTON; ALL

WELL-KNOWN CIfTIZENS.

Hamilton, April 20.--(&pecial.)-

News of the death of three residenis

of the flitter Root valley was receiv-ed

here this morning. E. Al. l'llinger,
whose family resides in Hart addition,
died yesterday at Pasadena, ( al., as
announced in The Missoullan this
morning. Mr. Pollinger's body will be
brought to this city for interment.
Mrs. Pollinger, wife of the deceased,
is at present residing at the Pollinger
home here. A son, Lowell Pollinger,
was with his father in California. An-
other son is attending the local high
school. Warren Pollinger, who has
charge of ranch prolperty near Ste-
vensville, and Ituth l'ollinger, a teach-
er in the schools of this county, are
also children of the deceased.

O)scar Judd, :who was recently
stricken with paralysis, died this
morning at the home of Gleorge Tils-
bury near t'harlos. Mr. Judd was 86
years of age. No arrangement has
been made for the funeral.

James Dykeman, a resident of Vic-
tor, died yesterday at his homet at that
place, according to information re-
ceived here this morning. The de-
ceased has been a sufferer from
rheumatism for some time.

A SOUR, GASSY,
UPSET STOMACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" Regulates Your

Stomach and Ends Indigestion

in Five Minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach-
which portion of the food did the dam-
age-do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in arevolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; your head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructates
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated-Just take a little Diapepsin
and in five minutes you truly will
wonder what became of the indiges-
tion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it Is needless to have a had
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat their favorite food
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion; if
your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quiclte.t, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful-it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and1( on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so

ullnneccssary,

BIllER ROOT MAN
INJURED IN FALL

Hamilton, April 20.-(Special.)-
Mike Powers, a resident of DoUran ad-
dition, was the victim of a bad fall
this morning from the top (f the
trestle being constructed on Skalkaho

creek by the Bitter Hoot Valley Irri-
gation company to replace the trestle
and flume recently destroyed by fire.
The injured man was brought to the
local hospital in Dr. George McGrath's
automobile. He suffered a fractured
leg together with internal injuries. It
was reported here today that I). A.
Bishop, who was working with Pow-
ers at the time of the accident, nar-
rowly escaped a fall at the time Pow-
ers met with his accident.

JAMES DYKEMAN DIES
AT HOME NEAR VICTOR

Stevensville, Alril 20.-(Special)-
James Dykeman, a well-known lum-

berman of the valley, died at his home
near Victor at ,an early hour this
morning, following a long illness. He
was 37 years of age and leaves a wife
and brother residing in the valley to
mourn his loss. The funeral will be
held Monday at Victor.

BlttR RTl O FEARS
FLO9DED RIVER

THIS YEAR
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TO IN-

SPECT AND STRENGTHEN

BRIDGES IN VALLEY.

Hamilton. April 20.-(Special.)-- .
W. Ward, a meiuhber of the board of
county coml islioners, arrived in
Hamilton th's morning from his home
on Rye creek. Inl cnompany with I). C.
i'ooper, chairl:mlnu of the board, Mr.
W\ard will lha\,v tomorrow lmorning
for the ,Flhro',nce bridge across the

Hitter Root river, where the two w\ill
be met by N. .1. Tillnan, the third
member of thle h••it. "Foar'ng disas-
trous results fr•l .the high water,
hound to result if \varin \\weather

comes suddainly, Ithle .col ilissioners
will investigate the condition of the
several bridges :.0 ross the river and,
where they are I lughlt necessary, re-
pairs will bie imaii which will tend to

strenlgtllhen the i. ruetutre,
In Slieaking this morninig of the

chances for hig]h water this spring,
Mr. WVard stalted that he lookled for
the water in thIe litter IRoot river
this spring to be the highest in aears.
It, bases this oplinion on the heal\y
fall of snow ithe pit winter an;ld oni

the IatI spring. "The warm w\eat.her.
such ai is brings tie water down ouillt I
the hills, has ni,1 put in an a;tppair-
ainc'e s yet, with the result that tlhe

entire fall of slx\w still liies in tlih
mountins," dtre d Mr. l\trd. sl ,i r. )iim

St even, iiwho ., t arrived in l ):ryi
trolmi the .Mile r:, I till neigllhbor1 ,),i,
Ihtold me sti, rdiai thatli tihe' 1ill\i was
sight feelt d 'p 'I Mll ineoral hill, andl

as hard as nol we\(ther could nIlik
it. We are lioud to hinve dc•V idedly

hot w ulthetl r sliii : idlll \iwhen it hits us
this snowx will i ii. ut of the high
lplaces with a. rushi. In past ilirs a
large lpairt oif Ilis water has passed
alvwily before Ill liitl of til vial,
thereby lss lili ill iiii1111 1() (n nitnt to
later. I took h lr ih hi' ll 'est llate

Wte rve seon h le in yors. ('itt'in-
u, d hot wv(athl'r l' hound to i in kl IiIh
old river a ra•n gln torrent,."

WALLACE PREPARING
FOR MEETING

IDAHO G'RAND COUNCIL OF THE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

GATHERS IN MAY.

\allaeo, April .-, ---( cl.)- T

pr('piattilin f)t r the state granld rounlll
of the Knights of (I lllulhb s, \whl'll
meets ill this 'ilty 1•1iy 13, next, Iiom-
)ors 11f' the Wallace cunclll, are now

arranigintg ith prgrall for thilat (con-
ventioni. A tllll itt( (e c()nsisting of
J. I'. Mc'ii rthy, l)r. J. . St. Jotan, Dr.

F. L. Quigley. .J. Wh\len, W. Sullivan
and J. tresslay hais been iorganlized ti

coniletell o th. . railng(ments. An elul -
orate IhiinquIt for the visiting knlights
aind Ian nolll hllelllj trip to points of in-ll
terest \\'ill I' fleaitulres of the prIl'ogril1:
Dtlegaths ar1i) , expelcte'.d from P atell(':i(( ,
Twin ,aills, Iiaise, (Cottonwood, Lewiv-
iston, 'laisco v IuI1 ('(Colir (I'Alico s.

A JOB FOR LYNCH

W\ashiingt n, A pril 20. -,laimes a l.
Lynch, president of thi Inlltrnatiinial
TYI)ograithiai lllion, \withl lihedlilur-
ters at Indianapolls, is sliated for tipub-
lie printer. Slnators Hlllghes andxi Mar-

tine and the New Jersey deilegatin in
congress, who urgetd President \Vilsont
to select Cornelius Flord, Ipresicnt of
tihe New J(ersey Stalte, I'dchration of
Labor , were told that iynch had ,cbeen
practically decided ulpon. Lynch hal
headed the printers' uni:n since 1900.
His home is in Syraicuse, N. Y.

OH, THOSE WOMEN!

(From Judgtl).
,Marie--I wonder how old yYii are?
Julii--I Just told you my age.
Mari--Yes;: that's what set in to

wondering.

Valuable dlthe•sv'tridE of :slcHsto-s a:n I
chrome iron ha e tlbeen made rccently
in South Afrledh mountains.

NEW SCOWL BOARD
ORGANIZES FOR

THE YEAR
OFFICIALS AND TEACHERS ARE

CHOSEN BY TRUSTEES OF

HAMILTON DISTRICT.

lHamilton, April 20.--(Special.)-At
a meeting of the Hamlllilton school
hoard last evening \\'. T. )Tylor was
elected n:s chairmaln of the board, and
Iloyd Reiit \\as re-elected as clerk.
Mirs. ('. l. Jthnst n \\;n s also a e'ndli-
dant for tlthk. A Itchers' comitlil-
tee im:lde up of Mrs. A. W'. McKeown.
VW. ItL Ml'taiughlin and J. I). 'I'aylor

\' :s alp''oillntd Ito cI nsider t
n
atliita-

tilns for Ipositins Inot filled vby the
hourld last e, ttll :. •Milst of tlhe ahl
t'1T'rl t i' t'\er ', 'e-hired rlast l'vleillig.

'iThe Missi,• lIlitie \\'eyms ani d ;ilr'-

garet Ityl ln welt' not l nnditlt.s 1'o"

1'e-0h1t tion. It is posibhle that mI an

will h,, e ptl l,e Ied :as 4i'hth- lrthde

tlich'ler It'i st'iee•l Miss Ryan. Pro-
v'idinig th high sithlt1 is (liIced t o Il
t1110 Je•'frson buiiling, t ma1111 prlln l-
pl far the old high slchool tbuilding,
\\hich \\'luldt then hous' the grliadt's,

',11,iuhtl ,he pri.Oideed I ty' such ,'ii'ctiton.

Sunp'riIII entdllh lilnry 'll\\'war l \\:i1
ro-ingagetd by the hoiurd last e'tlning.

'I'lh o0tIl.' Iatit'tch rs hired t'ar nalthhlr
a' 11. ltogethetr wilth 111to tul bier of

\a'is Ihey hItlv' taughlt snc tessiViely
in the locatl school, h'll ': :

Mi's 1l1r\y MX t t(hllan, folyr yc:tl's,

\lisres .'l0ista I)Duff\'. IC.A1r-i Lupton

I til Nuort I p)ill rt'I, tlre ye'lt's

.1i -•,s \1 1 1l', (lh lins '-( t,11" r , this-

tellh~ 11111 ,:1 4il(1s, 1\\1•0 yel's; Mi.iss•si

1 •(.l l' l i tiill 's, I tl ll I ra 11 111 t

WALLACE SHERIFF
TO1 CANADA

OFFICER GOES NORTH AFTER

MAN WANTED ON CHARGE

OF MURDER.

W\V:t ll:lt'r' A pril 20i. t i- i 'i: iIll,
'heriff 'i'ota ,let'ahe l ft i tesh'i't :

Nelson, 1i. l'
.,

, to prohllr. the .tl4Ill,tt]i IIhl. It .Ii 1 i ' 11 tarn it- t i ti- It :tt
lfhllo ght to h , jo111 jllpllllI. \\1h1 is

litiler :arrest in (tl 1 ' (i;ltil tlilll 'ilt

l o11l1 tht' I'charge' (r 1111i il e'h , :llil Is h,-

inly hith)l for thn, arrival of lht, Sho-

slihone office' r. Allhnllllh (h, ii111

tIh ugtill tIl i•t' itLo, Ilil \t'ias t •lIatel d it
\o'st11 O:Lrly in the w, .k it nsn• t hi

until yesterda, y that the shloiriff w\is

et tr ililtd) tilhia flhe i( llUI :i N I'l tn is
th111 lall w liltedl, I jllnlnu i ll ll uponi

I '( eti 1 ofii the irst 1 t e ll it ss •g' the sheriff
stilt It photloturll h of i titmll to th nIll

for it•t 'ntliallion ani it is pretiNn l
that the idelntil'ientati on til Ihe part of

it,1 N I,! n ~l, 'l'i-:ll,-: 1was \ • Nnls l'al o l, • '( .

CLEAN UP IS ORDER
IN WALLACE

CITIZENS GENERALLY ARE OEEY-

ING ORDERS OF HEALTH

DEPA RTMENT.

\:allhH w', April 2_ .-- f (NpH ,il l A
prill pt 'espIINsI l all 'tllhy11 i1 IVri' H I ll.
hla. te•ethd lht city" health hld pari -

IlIt N11 '.- ost (li llr " ll'Lt"ll up) ," sIIIlI i IhV

1 lr. I li I.eo n ti tIy. ( tit the oti er
lhand, li l tl di g to i)r. t(: iu ti .. tiI heri
itre sillll itl ls it IoM i i VhLr.e there i s .

livlint- with tht' rulh. As it re.ivII

irinii tg i th i l't it t i', 1 l i-' l il i par tn ln

will 'e -.ileh i upo in ito S•t ri t 
i
t lrhtii ll','

notice uponlll the dilatory ins, (ani( if

isMany Misuisoutsa Readers Havn e Heard-

'It and Profited Thereby.
ilired rI e r.hill I, t . hmilllh departnlli l.ilt

till iprotllrln t tloo \ it. ttiti ti -l t ll t. -11-

f' _. rce the itrd ' r.

edv. lntly l-fiv tit e t ' iivitrldustrinttl
iMrs. Amila, it is estiad, ae Idie tllo

insuf'fielt nt illu lination ,

Many Missoula Readers Have Heard

ndt and rofited Thereby.

"Flord snlo travels f;lsr." lntel the

Missoul. Il'are ghr-Ml lurn i o., t ll t h rl.er
Iinf may bt. foulld. Manlly it lar

i ' , 

w•ik
fltld aching ba'k is had no mire,
th i:nks to 1ouln' Kidney Pills. Iglir

ltizenw York tllling the glood news oft

thteir ts.xrienc with this tested rln-
edy. Hnere is ln example worth read
ing:

Mrs. Amelia Lewis, 722 uhwell St.,
Missoula, Mont., says: "I hatvt' used
Doun'n Kidney Pills myself, wh nevtvr

I have had stiffness aeross liy back
and I have alia'ys had good results.

Mall'sl Kidney Pills have Lein used

by others of my family and thoy cured

a severe case of acka fteh tter other
na'diclnes had failed to even bring re-

lief. I have kept Doan's Kiduey PIIIs

in the house for a long timte and I al-

ways recommend thner for lamn hack

and kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. l('oster-Milburn Co., Buffail,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Renmreimer the name-Duan's---aid

take no other.

The

Cars

OVERLAND-MODEL 69T

Five-passenger, 30 horse
power, fully equipped with
top, windshield, Presto tank
and self starter, $50 speedo-
meter, oversize tires. Price,
delivered, $1,130, Missoula.

Overlend Model 71 T

45 horse power, five-pas-
senger, electric lights, elec-
tric horn, Presto starter and
tank, Warner speedometer,
fully equipped. Price, de-
livered, $1,600, Missoula.
We will show these new cars at-

OVERLAND GARAGE
Missoula, Mont.

FAMOUS

ELECTRIC IRON
$3.50

Electric Table Stove
$5.50 and $6.50
You w'ill i, s•llrt'risl m l tw tltlelth +' upt'l:tlti I •'\l It l I I y i1.

Missoula Light & Water Co.

DON'T PUT IT OFF
Order

The Best Mill Wood Now
$3.75 Per load

INTERSTATE ,IIMBER
COMPANY

Bell 106 hid. 742

AUTO STAGE
Ilt valli ( Sti .I!:ln tilus. M i'It a ll trains

J. C. LUALLIN

T', Il 'l a,,v.', l .at :tlll h(,tsl .
lhI:i l lm rl rs, I~~nv lllt, Mont.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stvn'llls-l )lur' I:, 7-1l'aSallig'r 'l'Tuuri ng
(' ir MIiI .lig I hlilly 'Tripe.

,l : ll l il?: ltl'S, I'ro i.

Meets 41 \W st- anil, i tal 42 •a st-

Careful Drivers

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car

PI'lass•ln rM Ifrotm 41 in the morning
atiil lnais a 12 in the t'v\ n nllllg.

Careful Drivers

J. N. 1ImbJi, 1 Pron

R. G. 1HULL
Auto Service

Itavalli, Montana
Ially trips llrta IIthe reservatlon

Flirt-tla,* sir Vii. I ureful drivera

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

FRANK LATIMER
Ia still ,n the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE

II 1ad rluatrters.
1P()I,SON - - - MfONTANA

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto Service be-

tween Ravalli and Polson
('ollnc ts at I a\itlli with Northern

I'Paifie trains iist and w.st. (o'n-
nctl ait Poison with the Klondyke
stpait ner. Itavalllt. Mmlntana.

HOW IS YOUR

FIRE INSURANCE?
McIntosh & Fisher

115 Higgins Avenue.

BONDS
LET US WRITE YOUR

BONDS
Equitable Surety Company

Capital $1,000,000.
R. M. COBBAN REALTY CO.,
Agtnts, Higgins Block, Missoula

New C. B.
a la Spirite

Corsets
\\• i r' , ready i fit syou p•.r-1 Mitlt ( h , il' v . 1'. L' la

'tpirit, ar(' it ITh LL arh L , LrL Ireo -

niz . l hi t oL lt l 'tr t•i1s rIl areI

- llnrr i Ill p Ill n sie t, xpen Everr stZr'

in the tlhr' l.itest indl est m ltn ls.

1l.illlll 11nt uL lS• $1.50
N i\ lmn. 15 1 .5l $2.00

-.1 S -,, it n•ul 1 I4s $2.50

S1 ""

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

EXTRACT FROM

"Proceedings of Franklin
Institute"

I" l llll 'II'L tLl s sLll' hl uld

i 1i11 ly r 1 dire-. i lll \ lltll fIll io ex-[] ( sl.' llll int r'l intl r or p ip . It

lEI;\Vl \. ]VE.141D1S.

I 5111 h, iinig 11 il (I , L ,. Tr Iusur ,

SI hive

REID, THE TINNER
ln.lltill II ;LILLLI r f- l r LILULa. in y)oUr

i LILLI', :iLtI IrI.liIL y IIu h alth.

Tel. 635 Pattee St.

Garden City
Auto Repair Shop

107 Pattee Street
The best equipped shop in

western Montana.
Light machine and auttmobile re-

pairing and overhauling.

S. G. CHAFFEY, Mngr.

MISSOULA ART CO
Cameras and Supplies

Developing for Amateurs

Use Warm Weather Fuel
See our gas ranges.

MISSOULA GAS COMPANY
Ponwell Block Bell .563


